
OUR ONLY DAY.
Were thU oar only day.

jMd not our yesterday an 1 morrow glvft
To bopo and memory their interplay.

How should we bear to live?
Not merely what we are,

Ent what we were end what we are to be.
Hake Up our If fe the far days each ft ttor

The near days nebula.
At once would Ioto forgot

Its keen pursuits and coy delays of bliss.
And Its delicious piuigB of fond regret,

Vcro there no day but this.
And who, to win a friend,

Would to the scruts of Ms liuart invita
A fellowship that should begin and eud

lielwetm a night and night?
Who, too. would pause to prata

Of Insult or roineinber Hliht or scorn.
Who would this nlgt't lie down to sleep will

La to,
Wero there to be no morn?

Who woild tafce heed to wrong.
To misery's complaint or pit y a en 1.

To loCj; wail of tte weak uiMiimt the atronj.
If this ouo day wero all?
Aud what vrtra wealth with shuina

The anlty of office, prnleof cnnto,
Iho wuiy i;tirklj of the luMlu fains,

IX this day were tlio lad if
Ay. wbnt wero alldars wortTi.

Were thrre nu looirg bark ward or beforo
f every huumu bfo unit Jrnjm to earth

VcroLit foroveruiorcf

Iut ei;rh day is a link
Of dar flint pa-- anil never pa away;
lor luciiiurv j'n ! h- pe to !i v and thiuk

I m i our only day.

1111. .MITIIj IUlC.IITEKS.

"Yes 1 like your a upon ranee," said
Mr. tniith, looking at Juhn l'udtlin-to- n

throuiih his rrold s.

'And y.iur recommendations are ex-

cellent, excellent; but my steward
iuut le a married man a married
man, sir. Hero's a house for Iiini,
you sos, and everything comfortaMe
and proper for a nice little homo; hut
1 cannot engage a man I can
not do it. "

"Shall I lie a liberty in ask
ing you why.--" said Joint, with his
head on one side ami that insinuating
smile of his which did more for him
than any number of recommenda-
tions arnl letters of introduction with
most people.

"Yes" replied Mr. Smith, "yon
certainly are; but 111 permit it. 1

aw, unfortunately, a widower, and 1

have four daughters. I am fond of
having tlno-Ionki- people about me;
therefore I cnajfed a hand - me youn.'
c lachruar., cnnse.-uence- Amelia, my
eldest, eloped with liiru. 1'inal re.
suit. I have settled a sum of moaev
on Amelia and they are living on i'
at )Iackeiiaek.

'I had a very l:ne li ik!:i rardener,
pic us. well ed'.iialed. ha 1 a i.uotalioii
from the I.l.!e f r every occasion.
s.ilina, my s.' ond girl, elope. I vil!ijw:ll
lim. I sett! s iinetliiti'r oa Salin.t,

meet you where you please to-- d

j morrow and you cm take the
(uid hor canny Scotsman lad
to start a florist's of

Mils own. lie is cettiiirf on in life and
more pious than ever, and, because I

happeued to swear a bit over th.
elopement prays for me ni'ht anJ
(ruoraimr as a misguided sinner.

"Later I employe 1 a French cook
.with a mustache as Ion;,' as himself.
I never dreamed of danger there, but
Connua, my third trirl, eloped wilt'
"lira

"They have started a confectioner's
'establishment on what 1 gave 'em,
'and he is always calling me his beau
pere and sending me som: sort of

ill mimicry a frostolcake with Cupid
on it, or a mould of jelly, or 1 don't
know what. I can't fiuarrcl with
any one, or disown my ciris. You
jsee, I was a treat flirt myself in old
'times, and ran otl with poor, dear
Mrs. Smith from boarding school.
They inherit from me. i:ut it can-'n-

happen aain. My youngest is
still with me, and every one about
'Uie must be married or very old and
Utfly. Mvcnok would frighten the
'crows, my paidner has a humpback-- ,

'and a Xautippc of a w ife: and you
well, I do want you, I do indeed. I
know you can manage my estate per-
fectly. I like you personally and all
that, but I kicked your predecessor
out for kissing his hand to my daugh-
ter and have been seeing to my own
business ever since, iiy the way, he
made a veiy g 'O 1 tiling of the case of
assault and battery ho brought against
me.

"I suppose I shall have to get an-

other deformity to attend to the es-

tate if I don't want another elope
uient."

And Mr. Sin: Hi walked up and
down the room f. r awhile, and then
suddenly turning upon l'addin'ton.
Inquired:

Why haven't you married before
.his?"

"Well, sir," said John, "unfortu-
nately I have not felt that my pecun-
iary condition was such that I dated
to marry. lint if I secure this situa-
tion I will te in a position to take a
wife."

"You must be married before 1 en
gage you," said Mr. Smith.

"Very well," said John. "If vol
will give me the promise of the stew-
ardship on those conditions, I can
show it to a young lady, who will. I
think, be eiy williis? to marry mo
at one, and I can come to you or
Monday with a wife."

' (iood," said Mr. Smith, "l'rettv
girl?"

Heautiful," said John, "and I au?
madly in love with her."

WhcrcuD'in Mr. Smith seated him-
self at his desk and wrote these words:

"I promise .J.din I'ii.ltlinct--- that if ho
folillls his promise of marrying ;it r.n nnj
l'nnjrs me A wif.- ( ii or "boforu Momlay.
Ht'(.t. 1. 1 will cii(.-.- i' linn ui stewunl of my
vtte for K piiriod of Ave years from lati.

Signed Samuel Smith."
AUi.cd with tins documcntJohri

ticpanol io sec rils fair
one and began to j ac- up and down
ihe pinenient on thc'oppositc side of
the wav from the Church of St
lielH.i:ah.

At this moment the bells were ring-'i-

for afternoon service and numbers
.f nice yonng la. lies wero hurrying up

riemnre countenances,
holding praj ooks in their hands

ine, who was unusually prettv and
v.io was dr".s-p- ,i with remarkable

'i-t- e. looked co juelti.-dil- over her
shoulder at John Taddington as sho
entered the door and as he met her
.e, smiled upon him.

Instantly he crossed th.' street and
followed her to a pow which she en-
tered one under the gallery at the
darkest end of the le.t-han- side
aisle,

Ttic congregation had mostly gath-
ered near tho liont of the church,
and on this wcov-da- afternoon was
unt large.

Service had not begun, and the
young people had as good an oppor-
tunity to coti ei-.- e ia whispers as they
could have desire 1

"You are puttier than ever
Edith," whisp ?rsJ John l'addington.

'lAnd vou are naughtier than ever,"
said the uirl.

"lam more in love than ever,"
aid John, "if that is being
ow, E nth, we have had a long tiii t- -

a lion. I adore you and 1 want you
to e my wife. Can yo:i answer me
Mnd.dly 'Yes or 'No?' "

The girl blu-he- pouted, ami liual-'- y

said:
"Oh, I haven't the heart to sa

'No.'"
"The;-- , it :, Yes?"' asked Tad

iugtou. "I have only dxlajed be- -

cause I had not tho means of giving
you such a homo as you deserve. For
a year we have met each other con-
stantly. I have cared for no one
else. I am sure of my own heart.
Are you sure of yours?"

"Yes," said the girl, more serious-
ly than before. "Of late. I have often
wondered if in the end you would notj
despise me for having made acquaint-
ance so easily. 1 have been wrong, I
"enow. "

' If It had been any one else it
would have lcen very wrong," said
John, with nioro romance than logic;
"but, you see, our hearts met at first
sight. You never flirt with any
ither fellow, I am sure."

Miss Edith only replied:
"Not since 1 knew you, Joht.
And now the service commences

and the two were obliged to be si-

lent until its conclusion; then they
walked down the steps and away to-
gether.

'I have so much to tell you, Edith, "

morning

naughty.

said John. "I want you to be very
brave and very good. 1 want you to
narry me dear."

"Oh:" cried Edith, "to-morro-

Vut why in such haste, John?"
"My position depends upon my be

ing a married man," said John. "I
shall have a nice little house of my
own, a contract for a salary for live
years and you will be very comforta
ble. Here is a paper the old gentle,
man signed promising all that to mo
'f I married before Monday."

What an odd idea.
Well, he has reasons," said John.

"See here is his promise on those con
ditions. And he is a solid old gentle
man; he has a nice estate and lives in
i very elegant residence, lie has had
trouble with his daughters. One
eloped with his coachman and one
with his gardner. lie thinks a bache-
lor unsafe to have alout, and that i

hy we must marry at once."
Edith laughed again.
"Well, in that case I'll marry you

in this dress." she said, "and to-m-

ov if you like."
"Hut, of course," said John.

must ask your father first. I don't
want to be dishonorable. As you are

f ago "
"Twenty-two,- " said Editli.
"Asvouaroof age,"' John continued.

"I shall marry you whether or no, but
I wish you to be re pectful."

Suddenly Fdith bjcame grave.
".Io'hi," she said, "1 know pa pi

bi tter than you do: it would be of no
use. We will marry and tell him
a terwards and awii.l a scene: he gen-eiail- y

submits i ( th.: inevitable. I

co! t i ileal e to Mr. Samuel Smith and
s. c ue the po-.i- t i,r. (.;) to your home
on Monday and I will meet you thort
and later we w ill tell papa."

As you please," John answered,
wondering what sort of a father Edith
could have, and dreading that he was
probably some one of whom she was
ashamed. However, if his darling's
relatives were beneath contempt, that
woul 1 not change his feelings towards
her and he felt hinisell quite able to
keep them from invading his little
home if they were objectionable.

It was a strange sort of thing, he
felt, to marry a girl of whose anteced-
ents be knew nothing; his friends
would call him mad if thev knew it.
But then they should not know, and
with this he thing his doubts to
the winds forever, and, to cut a long
story sho.t. married Edith Smith on
the following morning. And, having
given her the aldressof the little cot-
tage which they were to occupy (Mr.
Samuel Smith's estate was well in thf
suburb), thev parted with a kiss.

I will beat our cottage by 2 o'clock.
John," Edith said. "Have the p ipeis
signed, so that there can be no back
tug oat on Mr. Smith's part."

When John presented himself in
Mr. Smith's study on Monday, an
nouncing his marriage and nrovinir
it by the exhibition of the certificate,
Mr. Smith was very cordial.

"Curiously enough, your bride hai
cue of our family names," lie said.
"Edith is my daughter's nam was
inv mother's and her grandmother's.
Well. I congratulate you, and here
are the jnpers. We will sign at once,
if you please. The more I see of you,
Mr. 1'addinglon, the more I like you.
I've tio doubt that your wife will be
a prudent little matron, who will set
a good example to my wild little
witch of a daughter, and will be
go il enough to watch over her a
lil tie."

The signatures were appended t:
papers already made out by a lawyer,
and Mr. Smith h.ld out his hand to
John.

"Now 1 shall have a vacation," he
said, "and no doubt my affairs will
prosper in your hands, Mr. l'adding
ton. I'm a very poor man of business
mysell."

"And Mr. 1'addingtcn is a good
:'" said a voice behind him.
John turned and saw his wife neat

them. She was in home dress and
without a bonnet. He was startled,
almost shocked. It was not au all
nice. In fact, it was bold and for-
ward to make such au entrance, to
peak so familiarly to Mr. Smith.

He hastened to checs her.
"You forget that I have not Intro,

fncad you to Mr. Smith, my dear," he
said. "This is Mrs. l'addington, sir."

"Where?" asked Mr. Smith, look-
ing alxiut him. "Mrs. l'addington?
1 don't see her. This is my daughter,
Miss Edith, sir. Now, my dear, are
you playing some joke, hiding Mr
l'addington somewhere?"

"This is my wife, Mr. Smith," sa! 1

John l'addington, wondering if Mr.
Smith were out of his mind.

"Sir, this is my daughter!" said Mr.
Smith, lifting his voice.

"That is true, papa," said Edith,
but 1 am his wife also. You ordered
him to be married, and he married
me. He hadn't an Idea who I really
was, though we've known each other
for a year. Smith is such a common
name and it is all my fault. I
thought I'd vary the program a little
and not elope as my sisters did.'

"Good heavens:" cried John l'ad-
dington, sinking into a chair.

Edith, you know that I have im-
plored you to let me ask your father's
consent. I never guessed that I
knew him; I believed him some
worthless old man of whom you were
ashamed. I had no idea "

Here, confused and mortified, he
paused for words; but Samuel Smith,
having regarded him for a moment
held out his hand.

"John l'addington," said he, "I
hold you guiltless. As for that
that "

"Don't call me names, papa," said
Edith. "You know you like John
very much and he won't want you to
settle money on him and he'll be a
splendid steward. Kiss me and forgive
me."

"I always was a weak fool," said
Mr. Smith.

But he kissed ber. And to-da- y tb&
;oachman son-in-la- and gardener

,, as well as the pastry cook
son-in-la- complain very bitterfjr
that Mr. Samuel Smith shows great
favoritism to the son-in-la- who to

steward, and Edith says, with an ail
of great propriety, "You see, that ii

because John did not elope with me.'
Utica Globe,

Kuaon for Marriage.
Frcaucntly if men could be cate

ehized and compelled to confession
they would have to own that the
wero marrying, not character and
heart, but regularity of feature, bloon
af countenance, grace of figure, or i
sweet voico, or a power of dexterous
manipulation of the piano, or some
other accomplishment or pretty tril!
having as little permanent influence,
on the happiness of marriage; and
some would even have to admit that
they were marrying, not the woman,
but some money-bag- s she happens tc
possass, and were for gold selling
themselves into a life-lon- g slaverv.

Need I point out to men the iiillnitr
legradation of thus drifting into mar-riage- ,

or of entering upon it foi
motives so inadequate.' Should a mat
marry the tlrst female he meets with,
as water in a gutter runs down tlit
Urst sink it encounters? Should i
man do that which, if it were ex
pressed in words, would not be "
take tills woman to be my wedded
wife," but "I take this straight nose,'
jr ' these regular t.eth, or "thos
ringlets," or "this prettvfoot," oi
"this musical skill," or "these rail-va-

shares and scrip?"'

A ISoe -

Lhc directness of the bee's (Tiuht t.
proverbial. The shortest distant
between any two given points Ii

called a bee-lin- :any observe.!
think that the immense eyes witl
which the insect is furnished great!
assist, if they do not entirely account
for, th; arrowy straightness of it.
passage through the air.

Every bee has t wo kinds of eves
the two large compound ones, look in-- ;

like hemisphere, on either side, and
the three simple ones which crowt
the top of the head. Each compoiitiL
eye is composed of :!. ." tio facets. thai
is to say, an o'lject reflected :!,0i)(
times on its surface. Every one o
these facets is the base of an inverted
hexagonal l.vramid, whose apex is

lltted to the hi ad. Ili-l- ; ; ml;
may be term, d an eye, fur taeh ba-
its own iris and n;i ie nerve.

How tlics-- ' i::;-c;- m in.!.'-- " t"
irvellou ; nu oh.;.- ..f e.ws is :.(.t ,,-- i

known. They a-- iniioov.fb e, i u:
inoii l.ty is reo.ie.ed tinnec ssarv 1 e
:.:iis- - of the rang" of vision u
by the position an) inimb.-i- of i In
facets. 'I'll y Law no lids, but ;;r(
protected from the ilu.st and iirun
I.y rows of hairs growing along tut
;in s at ti e junctions of the facets.

The simple eyes are suppose ! t(
have 1 ceil given the bee to enable t(
s.-- . ab .ve its li- ad wiien intent u;iot
gathering honey from tho cups o
flowers.

l'robably this may be one re a on,
but it is likely there are other

them not yet ascertained. A bet
liies much in the same way as:
pigeon, that is to say, it iir-- t take-a-

upward spiral flight into the air.
and then darts straight for the objee'
in view.

Now an experimenter on insec!
nature covered a be.-'- simvle eve:
with paint, and sent it into the air.
instead of darting straight olT aftei
rising, it continued to ascnd. Ap
parently, then, these eyes are used ii
some measure to direct the flight

On Wlil.h Si.li- - in sii-j- .

ViU you take the experience or at
old man, instead of learning of olJ
writers?" asked the novelist Trollope,
when called on for his opinion in i
recent discussion in Notes and Quer-
ies. "I sleep equally well on the right
side, on the left side, or on the back,
like the bad shepherd, who, we know,
dormit supinous.' I do not think 1

ever tried the only remaining posi-tio-

faco downward. 1 take it Mr.
Agnus hits the nail on the head whet,
he speaks of the Inexpe'iieneyofsleep-in-

on the right side after a late din-
ner or supper: only I should say or.
the right side or in any other posi-tio-

The fact Is. I take it. that tl
middle of the day. or from I to !

o'clock, is the best time for feeding,
and the m st comfortable to the gen-
eral operations of the organism. 1

suppose it would be well to make it
the only time, which. I am convinced,
most of us could do with perfect com-
fort after a little say a month's
practice. Hut if you will dine, as v.c
call it. or sup, as our fathers called
It, at 7 or i inth cvcning.you ought
not to go to bed till 2 or "ll in t io
morning. I, being threatened witli
gout, was told on high authority that
the surest way to avoid it was Iodine

that is. make my principal meal
at 1 o'clock, and take very little after
it I olieyed, and have never had
any st mptoms of gout since. If you
want to Sleep like a halc' when be-
tween eighty and ninety, dine early,
eat no supper a cup of tea or codec
and a bit of toast will do no barm;
and never trouble your head about
putting your stomach 'in the position
of an inverted bottle;' as Mr. Agnus
says, abstain from putting any otht'
ootties in that position."

I'ruvltii Ownership.
A ory amusing trial dcvclopeu out

it a suit of replevin for a do brought
by Dr. E. T. l'.rady against John A.
Levi in Justice Shannon's Court, in
Kansas City, M.k, recently, liot.h
parties claimed the ownership of the
dog. Dr. I'.rady's attorney, however,
stated that they could prove the

beyond aoubt by the
recognition of tho dog for Mrs. Era:! ,

and she was accordingly summoned.
The animal immediately jumped
from his place in the prisoner's dock
and showed with every demonstra-
tion of canine joy his recocrnition of
his mistress. In consideration of the
adverse testimony this was still not
convincing to the Judge, so Mrs.

, ...f, 1 : 1 .1... :i.i.iuv saiu mat ii sue would sing a
certain song the animal, in response
to his training, '.vou Id join in with
her in his dog faslii' n and voice and
sing the song th: aili. This she did,
and at the first words of the song
the dog leaped for joy and fulfilled
his part of the duet. No further
evidence was taken, and the caninr
--eturned home with Mrs. Erady.

Men seldom or rather, never, for Ilength of time and deliberately rebelagainst anything that does not deserve
rebelling against.

Do yon wish to improve yonr mind-The-

read carefully what yon do not
understand, and
to what you do not agree with.

You often hear men say, "I'll telyou what kind of a man i am," but
they never do it.

"Madame," said the tramp, trying
to work on her sympathies, "can 1
have a fit In jour vestibule?" "o.so.. ,u, ku .iinos-- , ine street to the i

i

"What's a limited monarchy?"
"A pair of kings against .the cUiC'
fellow's straight"

The beat medicine for self-conce- ii
be well introduced to yourself- -

A Mad engineer.
Utany Ifixl ;oii on a lounL for tUm m.-Tim-

tho Terrible lt.

"Oh there's plenty of excitemen.
in the life," sail! the engineer of en
glnc No. 10. "W hat with the chanct
of a wreck every mile or so, a general
smash-u- p at the sidings, the givin-wa-

of bridges, and the forgetful ne.:
of the dispatcher, all of which i.--

likely to happen, 1 may say there is
no complaint of monotouy in run-
ning an engine. Hut the worse snap
1 ever struck in the business was a
trip I took one time with a mad-
man. Yes, sir, as wild a lunatic as
you'd dud chained and strait-Jackete- d

in any asylum in the country. Wa.-i- t

the story? Well, here's to it, and a
straight ono it is. It was in 186
that I was serving a? fireman under,
a man named Grady, Ho was a tine
engineer; could do more with an
engine than any one I ever saw, and
knew his road like a book. I'd been
with him about a year, and wo got
pretty thick, and he was always show-in-

me his little gal's picture and
talking about her. His wife was
toad and his sister had tho child.

"He was just the lovingest father 1

iver did see. Never got drunk like
other men but this one time I am go-- !
In,' to tell you about We wero to
t:o out that night, when I met him
on the street just lefore t ark and I
snw he had been drinking, but was
in a mighty good humor. 'I'll be
there in time,' he said to me, 'I'm
just going up to the hou.--e to kiss my
baby good-by- . '

wen. we parted and I come down
co t lio depot It was mighty lic.u
mo.; hi .si.ui, uiiu i nan steam au up
when her comes Grady. The tn;-me-

I saw him I knew there was
something mighty wrong with him.
"St ad of saying 'Hello,' or something
i.iv' mat, ne just climbed into the
caboose without looking at me, but
Kin I of staring straight ahead of him
wiin ins eyes hot and dry and his
lips as white as my shirt off duty. I
wiougiu to myseir; 'Well, if this W a..)...... i...in una ii uie queerest one i ever
saw, and not wishing to rilo him I
kept quiet We pulled out steadily
en . Grady si ill saying nothing,
but staring straight ahead as if he
saw something in front or him.
l'relty soon we becomo t ) get faster

u l fast t, til. tb old curiae just
r eked and I could feel the. cars I.bin, I fairly jumpo.er the rails. I d d
hot like to say an thing, for he witlioss of the eiigi. e. but when ut; w
whiz.ing past a station w here we we e
to stop without p:uing any more at-
tention to it than if it had not been
there, I beg.m to think there was
something mighty wrong, ami I step-P"-d

forward and lreteniing to look
at the dial-plat- said: 'Hain't we
rather going it, boss' l.nt he didn't
answer and I went on: 'Ain't sick,
are you, Grady, old ma i? If you are
lie down a bit a d 1'il run her
awhile.'

"Hut still lie paid no attention.bnt
vouid look out at the headlight and
kind of mutter to him-el- f. So 1
'.vent l ack to shoveling in the coal.
but keeping an rye on him, fur by
Vuis time 1 was sure that there was
:ou.'thing verv much wrong with
in. ii. ami i iiegan to think that
he iiad taken h id era rd his brain........I i.lit-- ci nis ioo.,s weren l tho-- e of a
drunken man and his hand seemed
as steady as usual. Eut presently.
win., we went past the lighted
i.uops oi u smaii station, where we
were duo to wait fifteen minutes for
the up train. 'Good Lord." 1 thought,
we ii meet that train on the main

track and then look out:'
"With this in mind J called out
"Jieilo, Grady, forgot about th?

upbound, ain't you?'
"Hut he just stood as before

mumbling to himself in that strangi
and I ju-- t caught hiiu by the

arm, storming at bun:
' 'Where arc you going to, iiian?'and

turn lie looked back over bis shoulder
at me, grinning and gnashing his
teet h like a (.og.

"lohci:." he shouted, 'and all of
y..u with me. Eve killed my baby
in' j ve got to go to hell, but you'll
have to go w ith me.'

"When he said that I waited nr.
longer, but grabbed him about tho
waist. I did not want to hurt him,
but to save the train no. both
trains, lint ho foilgllt mc like a

clutching me about the
tlno.it, while I slipped my hands up
to his, and there, swaying from side
to id", with our breath hot in each:
other's face, we struggled for what
seemed to be an age, with the train
all tin; time thundering on, on to de-
struction. I had no thought for my
ow:i lite, but I could not get the idea
of the unconscious people behind and
coming out of my bead, so I hung on
like grim death until a happy thought
struck me, and I yelled out: 'Look
out. Grady, there's your baby just be-
hind you.' and, as lie turned to look,
brought my list down on his head
w.th all the strength 1 had left, and
lie Toll senseless.

'Then b gan a race between timt
and mo. I had to run the train back
to trie station, where we were to pass
the so away I went Tho
conductor rang to know what the
matter was. but I had co time to an-
swer. Away we went bacK, back,
with me fancying every moment tnat
1 heard the other train thundering
down upon us. Could I make it?

'ould I? Hack, back, and on to the
si !" ""' w lie re we were-- to wait,
nnd as I knew we were safe "down I
fell by Grady's side in a dead faint.
They found us lying there together
and I, co-n- i ig to first, tried to tell
them what was wrong when my poor
boss sprang to his feet, was out of the
caboose and gone into the black
night Th ; up train was fifteen mip,
mcs late that night and that and my
ma 1 l ack pull was what saved them

no. ii ocsirueuon. wrady was
found next day hiding in the woods,
i .rbbei ing idiot, and put in an asy-
lum,

s
where ho died in a few wecVs.

i- - seems mat he had gone horue
drinking tnat night, and playing withhis little girl had tossed her up in hisarms, when her head coming in con-
tact with the ceiling tho skull was
crushed and tho baby left a corpse, in
his arms. No, sir. I want no more
such runs. I was sick a week afterthat one and exchanged to anotherroad when I got up.

Someivliat Particular.
A story which is told of the late

Charles Jamrach. tho naturalist anf
dealer in wild animals who died intngland last summer, is so well'
vouched for that it may be accepted to
as worthy of belief. Mr. Jamrach
was married more than once, and the
story Is to the effect that when u
friend condoled with him on the loss
of his second wife, tho naturalist an- -
wered, with a heavy sigh, "Yes, yes;

as you say, sho was a good wife.
Hut," he added, as if he felt com-
pelled to speak the whole truth, 'she
never took kindly to the animals.
Why, even in winter, she wouldn't
11 the snake sleep under the bed." say

Citi Ar Indepndnt Animals.
The cat's spirit of independence in-

deed, is the most distinct character-
istic of ber nature. As Mine, do
Custine rigntly said, the cat's gre
difference from, and, according to lie
sentiments, superiority to, the do;
lies In tier calm insistence on selec-
tion which invariably accompanies
her apparent docility. To the do;
proprietorship Is mastorship;he know
his home, and he recognizes without
question the niau who has paid for,
feeds and, on occasions, kicks him
with all the easy familiarity of owner
ship, lie follows that man un loti!
ing and unnoticed, grateful for
word, even thankful for an oath
Hut tho cat Is a creature of a very
different stamp. She wilt not even
6toop to conquer, nor be tempted out
or her nature by oilers of reward,
Jshe absolutely declines instruction
nay, even persuasion is lost upon h
for any permanent effect it may be
designed to nave, lou may be the
legal possessor of a cat, but vou c;

not govern her affections Heurictu
Uouner.

The llahy's Cloak.
The oat or cloak is usually of white

cashmere, silk, or light-weig- ht cloth
somcLimcs insieau or wniio the grey
shades being chosen, writes Mrs Mai
Ion in a helpful article on "A Baby
Layette," in the Ladies' Home Jour
nal. There is not much change i
design, for they continue to l
smocked at the neck to form a elrcu
lar yoke, and some few have a broad
ribbon coming around the waist an
confining itslightly. The simplest of
little caps Is preferred, those made of
material like the cloa and fitting
the head closely like a Turitan can.
or if the weather lie very warm, thoso
oi shirred lawn, being chosen.

Tha Care of Pretty Poll.
larrois, like children, sometimes

begin to talk when nine months oldv.... i . . . .uuu in uiicii Happens intit two or
three years pass before they t iik
writes Maria 1'arloa In The Ladles't r s , .... . .jiome journal, ine iiabits of these
birds are a good deal like those of
domestic fowl. They like to aerate
and roll in the earth. Some of theru
never bathe voluntarily; when tlij tno, nowever, iney usually sor ji
themselves, rarely ever getting iiuo
tne water, 'ihe best way to w ist 1. I . A , . . ...mem is io snower iiiem witli water
or ine same temperature as t';at of
Lie rontu. Dry them near the 11 r
and I e sure that they do not get lino
iv urart wnue wet Have a Imx of
earth in vhicli they can occasionally
craic.i an.i roll. Meats and sweets

a e not po id for these birds; fresh
Iru.ts. boils 1 pot vtor-i- hard-boile- d

eggs, bread and lettuce are all good.
un I, of course, everybody knows th.--r

1'olly always tikes a cracker.

Nothing jood will come vour way
unles--i you careJully start it

AlJ-verl- ("Muss. 1 m in was flood S
for Blitpi ing Lis wife ia thi f;ioe an

ii ior assau.iing inj iio.ie ;m ia wa i

rrres'.ed him. There to be sotno
(liitig wrong with tho JJeverly polio.

tarilf.

ruiiraciers are HKe mo lilacU
t :ti: i l ...i ... i i i. i .milium i.an uoi leach, oui called to
(ecan.se of ono black spot.

Prnfnrs Cannot bp Cored
br local application . as ttieyrannot rcai-- the
ilis.-as- , d iort inn ..f i lit eur. i lu-r- is only me
way 1. icafn.-s-.- . that is by con tit

reiii-li.-s- liva'tie s is c.iu.l l.y:iiu-llamt- sl

c null: ion or tue niuiniM litiina of tlio
Y iisi.i-'tila- Tulie. Wl-- this tubt) in- -
l.:ini-- 'l you have a runi'ilin bound op imiirr-f'-- ct

and wi!-- it is entirely
ia tlie and utiles- - the fnllum

niatinn can In tuk.-- out and this tuln? re
stored t i'A normal coml.lion, lie.irint; will lie.
ilestroye-- i forever; nine cases out ten are
rause.1 ny raiarrn, wrncn is nomine uut an m- -
IlHim-- .iii.t:tioTi of the miK-oi:- surface-- .

U e wil! iflve O ie 11 il nil re 1 1) .llirs f.r
raseoi 11 arm s- - ovin-c- i t.y ciitnrrli) tha'
not itifiir-- ly ll.ilrsl ut.irrli Cure. S. iel f.
c.rculais, free.

K. J. iif.nty & Oi.. ToIuJ , O.
tff-isu-

M liy T.v-- .

lleppnrclioip, 100 15. C, counted
1,012 Mars with the nuked eve and
Holenians 1,02, The telescope now
counts luii.iJOU.otKJ.

- Miss Charlotte Robinson, decorator
to trie Utieen of KncrUnd. his been
lecorated by the lattrr.who is. there.
fore, decorator to Mis-- Robinson.

The fait sea. which ones covered the
Yama, Arizona, desert, was tho koiiu
of oysters fourteen to twenty inches in
diameter.

Don't know to have l. rlei t Im .iIiM
you iiiit.-- l Iiii e pure hi. ni., and the t wav to
have pure I.IimhI i to tuke Hood s Siirsapar'lll.-l-,

the t hl.MMi purifier and strength hml.k-r-

lloml'a Pllla muv tie had hr uiiiil for 'Zv,
aft.'. 1. Hood ,v Co., bouell, Mass.

For every life lost in a thunderstorm
hundreds o lives are saved by the san-
itary effects of the disturbance.

POSTAL il I1IK roil 1S!3
Conuilnlnlnv all the post unices arransc l

in States and Counties, uiin n
other matters relating to post utile atTiira e inbe oidefcd from It. SaI.isoek. I'. l. Knx. .'

I'hilail.'li'lil.v l i. No business man should :a
without it. l'rice-'.- li paper cover with monthly ;
T.'.uiclutli cover with monthly.

Half a million lives are daily depen
dent upon the efficiency of iron and
stetl wire ropes.

Whv rii'i. and f..i7, and tr'rtr out vourself nnd
your clothes on washday, when, ever since lv.l,
bob bins' hlectric Soap has been otl. red on pur
pose to lighten your lalmr. and save your clothes.

iry ii. iour K"cer lias it.

l'eiiiaps you have heard of 'Spar- -
tacua to tho Gladiators ' Its author,
the llev. Elijah Kellogg, still preaches
at llarpawe'.l. Me., although over 80.

Criini'ti lildiipy (are for
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Rriglit's,
Heart. Urinary of Liver Diseases,

kc. Cure guaranteed. 8:51

Arch fstroet, I'hilnd'a, SI a bottle, C for
15, or druggist. 10 JO certificates of
jurcs. Try it

A man going shopping with bis wife
usually a most woe-begon- e looking

jbjeet. His face always bears upon it
iho marks of despair.

Morniuus lteei haiu's Pills with a drink of
ater. iicechaiu's no others. 'St cents a box.

We ore haunted by an ideal life,
ind it is because we Lave within us the
beginning and tho possibility of it.

'August
Flower"
" x am uappy to state to you and
suffering humanity, that my wife

has used your wonderful remedy.
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
sue nas been a great su Merer, has
been under the treatment of eminent
physicians in this city and Boston.
and found little lelief. She was in-
duced to try Auo-us- t Flower, which
gave itnmedaite lelief. We cannot

to much for it." I,. C. Frost,
S 'nsrfield. Mais--

Weak and Poor
lnftcsh,hiidacoin:hallthetime.nnd.inietiiii.'".j
i ......in not lie down tor 1 was . nrcct .

aliort of brratli. I
consulted acvim physi-
cians, and thecincliision
was that 1 crrtalnly hud

Conantrptlon
and my ca was lioiic- -

less. tine physician ad
vised me to go cither
south or to Colorado, as
I could not live in the j

north. My hustmnd was ,2y 'Mrx.F.ostone r
in the drug business and
M.Id out to i'o awav, but friend ndviwd uie
to take H.p.d's tsirsaparilla.

Hood's5-,""- " Cures I

hHVe luipiovrd rMpldly lu twalth ever siri'--
1 U'ls'im u un it. ant niti nuw mI1v to tl my mu
Wtuk. I likt ii nv 'non." Mit. K. J.
Monk, .t itt'VH. oii. -- rl ouly HOOD'S.

llootl euro constitution. 2fc

rr-- i

ROOT,

A CttSE IT WILL iiLcunE- - w
An acToraMe taxatlve ana Nznr Tome.

Fold by Drujnrista or sent by mail. 85c SOc
wiu f 1.00 per pa. ka.'o. Fnmplea free.

SO HO forthoTeetbanil
The Favorite T0C73

XireaLn,ja.
POTIU

TIGS AND THISTLES.

nE devn never
goes to sleep In
church.

No real child
of God ever wants
to go to Heaven
llonc.

Toe truo serv-r.n- t

of God al-

ways gets his pay
In advance.

Goo will not I

co where His
humblest child

fa not welcome.
Ki:kp praise alive and there will b;

to lack of Joy in the hearL
The Christian home is as great a

foe as the devil has on eaith.
The only true riches are those that

Icalh cannot take away from us.
No m ATTF.it how God warns the

miner, lie always does it in love.
Tin: onlv thing we can lose that

.vili make us poor is faith in God.
Keep a close eye on the man whose

wife is afraid to ask luui for monev.
......,iii.lii.isiiiiuii5UiciuiciHUII.

aili to ever hit anything on earth. ,

iNo one ever did a great thing for I

.'I who uiu not begin by doing little
lies
The good are the on! p ople on

's footstool who have any right
IO Sill ili.

Ir is onlv when our hearts art
I'.out to fail us that God can be our
trength.
Wiiatevei: we would do if we had

he power, is what God gives us credit
or doin.

When people arc ashamed of then
eligion they generally have good rea- -

un to be.
ill of other people is only

rounu-aiiou- t way oi bragging on
lurselvcs.

i he aevu never needs a man any
neaner than the one who is a tyrant

i.o his wife.
A need is alwavs a blessing wher.

inaies us remember that we also
lave a t.od.

x poorest, man is not the ont
vho has the least, but the one who
v.ints the most

irdo.'snt take much capital to
how whether we are doing business
or God or not.

isir is downright selMshiiess to trv to
n joy religion w ithout saying some

thing about it. I.
Tin: louder a stin.'y man say

'amen in church, the t.io e the cause
jf God is injured.

ine devil cheats us out of a great
many bless n ,--

s by teaching us to be
os; with our money.
I he l est places in heave. i will bt

;led by tiioe who h ive beou the
nost faithful on earth.

Two mites was all the widow
lecded to show that she was the
nost liberal soul on earth.

--s Ei i a 1 1 e u wuat appearances may
, there is no Midi thing as real

rospenty to the wicked.
Ihe man who is not thankful does

lot know half the time whether h
really has any Cod or not.

1 he more house a man builds OI.
e sand the more he will have to

ose when the storm comes.
i liKoevirs urst, woric on earth was

io destroy the home, and he has been
it the same thing ever since.

Kveuy time we Und a new promise
n our Hible the angels open the win

dows of heaven a little wider.
Ir is hard to find people In niisfor.

line who will not stick to it that
somebody else has been to blame for

They arc not building any man
ions in neaven ior people who are

neither hot nor cold in religious mat
ters.

The man who is a man never quits
.vork and goes to whittling because
somebody tells him the sun has spots
on it

Thekb is something wrong with
he religion of the man who will not
:iy his debts lei'aiisc he can not be

made to.
Ji das was not the only man who

made a pr.ictice of professing sympa
thy for the poor to hide his own
meanness.

Tho Territory or Arlron
AIzonia has 70,000 inhabitar

iccording to Gov. Murphy's annual
report. The valuation of taxable
property is $27,9:23,0110 on a low as
sessment, and the territorial bonded
indebtedness is SGSI.000. There are

12 miles of Irrigating canals, not in- -
eluding laterals, and 343,000 acres of
land have been reclaimod. There are
still 1,730,000 acres capable of re-
clamation.

lara.

The yield of wheat, rye,
barley, and oats is equal to that of
the Northern tier of states, says the
Governor, and cotton, sugarcane,
sweet potatoes, and all kinds of semi-tropic- al

plants flourish with even
more luxuriance than they do In tha
Lower Mississippi Valley and the Gulf
states. The Territory has produced
$3,000,000 in gold, 2,200,000 in sil-
ver, and $4,500,000 in copicr during
tho year.

1elluIoia is paper chemically treated. I

re.lnced BRaio to pulp and then molded i
intn Its final f.irm.

Sltnple Olet In Obaally.

Tho Journal de la Sante attributes
to a medical ofiicer Of the trentli

rmv thu latest "cure" for obesity.
which is strangely simple in its carry
ing out The form or aiei was
simply a restriction to one dish at
each meal. Irrespective of what that
dish might be. and no matter
whether the quantity consumed was
greater or smaller, it was made to
satisfy the desire for food to the full
at each meal. No supplementary
dishes, such as soups desserts or
condiments, were allowed; one single
dish, and that taken plain, was
found to ratisfy the appetite much
sooner than a variety of dishes, even
if the quantity was apparently
smaller and on almost an abstemious
scale. This regimen was employed
also in the case of a lady whose em-

bonpoint threatened too rapid in-

crease, with good results and without
,nv iiiwisnnifort. In the observance oiUIOV""""'
tlie restriction. In fact, in one or
two Instances the reduction of corpu-

lence has seemed to goon too rapidly,
and it has been deemed best to take
means for restoration, in a measure,
of that w hich has been lost. Under
this system, as uuder most others,
adds Popular Science News, the ex-

cessive imbibition of liquids has to
lie forbidden, care being taken not to
enforce the abstinence from water,
especially to the point where symp-

toms of circulatory depression arise
from insufficiency of volume of blood
in the vessels.

The Ciur Is Weak and 1 at.
A near kinsman of the czar, who

visits Russia frequently, and who is
well-know- n for his frankness as well
as fairness, told a writer for flarper's
Magazine recently that many of the
things done by the alleged order of
the czar were repugnant to that
ruler's feelings. The prince's conver-

sation might be summarized in this
way:

"Alexander has no Idea of doing
wrong to any one. Hi9 heart is full
of kindness. He is happy only when
surrounded by bis family circle. Ii.
Is true that the foulest . maladminis-
tration and persecution are going on
all atxjut him. but he, p nor feilow, is
Incapable of st-el- them. He hears
only the reports of ministers, who
know that he does riot like to be
worried. The poor man is so burd-
ened with fat that he can scarcely do
any work; his tenix ramcrit is slug-
gish, he lacks intc-l.Ige- c; when he
sU'iis papers he has no idea that he is
doing more than an exercise in pen-
manship. He Is physically and men-
tally Incapable of supervising any de-

partment of the government n it
even the military, and as a conse-
quence the co.iutry is left entirely to
officials, who divide up power anions?
themselves and do what they can tj
remain in office."

l.or. T; .wv.n.nl froa
f,., fi i,vi . ..t

jU8t and asphaltum.

Marshal Uessieres was a farmerse.
bo ', and after enlisting as a privats
rose from the ranks.

DR. KILMER'S

SWAMP-ROO- T

CURED ItfE.
La Grippe! Grippe! Grippe!

After Effects Cured.
Mr. Bil?or writes:"! had a bad attack of the

Grippe; after a time caught
cold and had a second
attack. It settled io my

Kidneys and LiverJit and Obi such pain and
misery in my back ami h gs 1

The puysiciur--s

and other th:ii;rs that 1 used
made no impression, and I
contiuuuUy grew wursc until

I was a Physical wreck
and given up to die. Father txHtplit mc a
bottle of l)r. Kilmer's SW A 31 T, and

I had used all of tbc socon.1 iMittle I felt
letter, and to-d- I am jt?-- as wi il :i.i ever. A
year has passed and not a trace ef the Gripu

left.
Swarr.p-Ro- ot Saved My Life.

II. BlLGER, nulmeville. Ta., Jan. 10th, 1S93.

At Drusclkla 50 rent and $1.00 alze.
luv&hilfc' lluiJc to Iluiltli f rss. 1'onsuitatlun fne.

Dr. Kilmer A--t o.. - Itinchamton, X. Y.
Dr. Kiimer't PA1..LLA LIVER FILLS Ara th Best

12 l'UU, 23 centi, All DrnssUta.

Da Not Be Deceived
witi P.ytM. Enfim-- 1. and Patau which atatn thtnlure tho Iron an.l burn redThe RiHn Sun Sf- - 1...1.JV - .

,
. nuratile. and th , 'fif Jor lasi. pacfcana with w ry purchase.

Tie Best i

Waterproof

Coat
in tho

WORLD I

The FISH blush Ki i i ,
.r.f. and will ke.-- o dry In Iho h.rJw.lorm Th.nnr KL I KK la .rf.t .1.1,,,. ;.. 1".

l uv r . .V . - vTt -- lww"reof nnltmioiu. Don d
i ... iuiiuibiiu 13 not ..Oil It. I'.n.tra- -.Iftl I 'Mt.ll. . P,.1.-.-.- . ' 'v. ., r.. iirM.,tn. II,..

tniike tils Dutca Process,
No Alkalies

OR

0(her Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of
W.lUKEB&CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
vhlrh im abtolulelupurt and Moluble.11 It has more than thrte tinu

Hftrenvth of Cocoa mixedwith Starjj, Arrowroot orSlITtr. a n .1 1.

It Is delicious, uouruoing, aca SASU.Tviurcu.
Sold by Craora JTerywbera.

W. EASER & CO., Dorchester, Maia.

1,000,000 ACRES OF LAND
for tale by the SaTirr Pact
4 Di-lit- RailroadCoapasT in Minnesota. Bend for Map and Clrcu.They wUl be lent to you

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE,
CommiMionar. St, Paul, Minn.

'.rit.iowiu Mail.

Xno.i.:edge is Folly Unless

SAP
HEN

7 MlS?,K
7iii-- '

Knowledge
Crinrrs comfort and improrrmont nntj

tends to personal enjoyment ,y1(!

rightly used. The many, who live let-
ter than others and enjoy l ife mure, n it,
less expenditure, bv mure rirnmi.tlv
adapting the world's lu st products to

I the needs of physical being, will attest
I the valuo to.health of tho j.ure liqui.j

laxative principles cmbraciii m tho
remedy, isyrup oi t lgs.

Its excellence is lue to ils prr-rnti-

in the form most acecptnl..- - t,c;4
ant to the taste, the r- an.i truly
beneficial properties of a j rfi-c- t

oiTecttinlly clean-in- s t!.--

distielling colds, heaclacli! s :inl i. v.- -'
anil permanently ci.-tipni- i, v..

It has piven tion t Ii.,i.
met with the approval ,f the
prufcssion, it acts r.n tin- - Ki.l-ney- j,

I.iver and I5.iw.-I- without
them and it U Tf.-ct!- l:. e froja

every objectionalile suh-t;ii- n c.
Pyrup of Fi-r- is f..r sale hv all lni;.

gists in 50c and $1 Ik.hU-s- , l,m it is n::m.
ufactured by tlie California Fin Sn;:,
Co. only, whose name is priut.-.- on i

' jiickage, also t' name, id' i

and well liil.irtne.l, vmi v.

fcCcei't aui uubstitule if oUcicL

R. R. R.
ADWAY'S

READY BELIEF.
Cl'KKSTHK WOKsT PAINS n, f,,,,., ., . t

twenty iiimutca. NOT UNK II' l I: i(t-- r r. i l

ins tlil advertisetnent need any oua sLn-'-E-

WITH 1'Al.N.

ltMdway' Iteady Itclief Is a Sure Cure t.f
livery I'ain. spr Ins. Ilruiscs lilies ..t In.

AectH, Hum, I'ainn in tl.c I'i k. lit-- t

or 1.1 uil.s. It la th. n.l is tin.
Only I'A I.N IlLllllil

That Intantlv stut.s tli-- f i!i -t ,tr ii

pains, allays intlamiiiati.Mi. .in I cure, um:e..
Hons, whether .! tlin l.un. h. i..,c.
ui .if her s or ..tl-- iiis.

1NTKUN ALLY, fr im i t . ' dr.ip- - in U:f
tuinliler t.f wa'er will in a few mm :t- --

Spavins, S.i ir St.iina.-ti- N,.i.hi Viim:.
itlnic. iieirtDurn. iserv.nist.es., s,...;,
Slek Headache. Colic Flatuici.cy a..u 1.1

terual 1'iui.
A CURE TOR ALL

Summer
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A naif to a teaspnonfu! of Ke.vlv m

half tumbler of water as often as flied.y.-ha- g .
continue, and a flannel saturated u ili K. iRelief, placed orer the st.iinaca and )....-- .

wlllatIorultiiniediateieHctandsui.il ul c: i
cure.

There Is not a remedial a -- n t in ih. .r: i

that will cure lever and Ane niut all o!h i

Malarious. Bill. ms and oilier ai'l-- .l v

as iu.ckl as HA OW.W s
HUIJV KKLIKr".
frlce SO cents per buttle. Sold Iiy Kruc-i- . .

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

0E1ESTHL CBEEjn, Gf jn.lSICSL EESIITiFIEJ

s 3 T.'ti''Vis Tau.
Kr't klc. P.m--

M o( -

r.i, kin a
ents,
?vt-- Mfi-
lll nil .tV

ttt.'t:nn. oa
Its v:riii A
l:r- - . ai.'f 41 yn;

i ind
r.uoUnTLi",

t

-' it t'. :

r.v r.t .'.''.
A c '

TK r.Hi ii)tMmIifHl Ir. I A. sayr1
lh? hant'f,n a pmtfiit "A yu M'iir
rrcnimnrmi 'fr'tummC f,trn' it r
tll th Akin prrj.matfni." line tmti
months, uiiiK it ?vrv .lav. AN
"mov si"rftnon tiwir itut Ivirv t.

For al by t!l Iruk;it iiii.i Y n
OwT iiwar-o- f iii-A- :ni. ell1 .uril ful

t mix! proof of anv one ell;: ;

ML
BsstintheWcrJt! DEA1flpt tha Rsnnina f
- VII V. . JS i J-- .

Sold Everywhere !ri
MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

rr "IV1TU

THOBSOH'Sgill
j SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No too!s rr.iu.rt iL, Only a hammer necioJ : :rt

n i C'incb tli iu easily anJ in;cit.y, xl.: c' fth
llJ:mrl Miiotlu Itiuirife e U

tbv lent t it r nir 1'iirr t r U.e Kivc:s. I :.v .ir. lruui;,
louirh Jiitd lurnlle. AI...K'ti- - n m ls. ii
ken. tlii. uniform r ..rtf,1, j ut n; In ..ox'---

Ak your 4lalr for ilirm, r 4 la
.tumps fur a ioi Ku, aituru' i s. y. .a iu i;

JUDS0N L. TH0MS0IM MrG. CO.,
WAI-TllAJ- l. .MAS.

FOR FIFTY YEARS'
MRS. WINSLOW S

SOOTHING SYRUP:
ban hffn no1 Iit Million of !Mntlier
for tb1r vtillilrfti w mU Ir. :iinr f i '
Fifty Year. It !v,H.tli. thf chil i wfti n tl x,
gum, allays all iln. curt-s- wm-.- ')
U the b!trenif.ly for i lux a. J

Twenty-fiv- e 1'entn a Hntur. c

;AN IDEAL FAMIIV MtOlCiK.
I tor HtllKeiluB lttllouftnr-- .
i Mftdftchr. lott.tlputlon. Hud

Complexion. OiTrulc Hreoth,! and all disorder ot U10 btomiHh,
iliTertnd Bowelii.

j atn frnUy yet pr.im.iiy. fvrtctditrstion follows th. ir u.--e. S
1 by druirtfistBorrit t.y m!).
i S TV ' ' v-- J'katr i box.), $X 1
m ewe iit uhliics VKIIWV
ltnkJ!!li,AlS CHKMICAf. trO., NpwYork.

I EWIS' 98 V, LYE

IPATtNTlfl
Tliealrona;el ami purcsl I.th

ma.le. I nllko ui her l".
a And rs.wd.-- an.l lu a ".
with, rellli.val.le lid. Ihe
are alwavs rea.lv f..r ue- - i

make the beat pern I " 'r'' " J:'
in S nilmiles alllionl Ixilllne- -

I la the bel h r. 1.

pll-- s, Ill s' i As ' ."s
. ..ilnis. swashliur Ih.uU-s- .

PE5NA. SALT M'F'O CO '
lieu. Ab'U-- , riiiU-- . I'-- .

Lu7. ."r '" 'iDR.J.B, .MAVili, ii.liirri.Ms
I. ? " . iw Hasn; uoopr.tiu or J. . frni t.u.in.r- -

, .. ... . ,..or,, v. i --s. rv v.
Maiiuwia. Hmd tut Uaalr. 01t L.iu. J A a u. r M.

PW ftomedy r catarrh Is U F5
"Best, Kasteat to Tse. anrl hpe-- t t

SE3
.Sold by oruiocisu or mmii bjr oiail. ka

He. LI Hamaltlae, Warn rs SaJ

Vd to Us9." Ysu Knov;

OLIO?
USE IT.


